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HUSKIN' TIME. 
' Ton may talk of jolly April and of May 

time la the trees, 
_ With the buds a-burstin' open, and 

the little honeybees 
.Whdi&' ankle deop In sweetness and 

aralngin' up sbov* 
Where the breexes are a-blowin' and 

»-whlspertn' of love, 
- But there's somethin' more appeattn* 

in the rustle and the chime 
When the katydid and crickets are 

a-callin' "Huskin' time!" 

Store's the labyrinthine summer with 
Its blooms a rnanln' wild, 

' And the brook* a-iaugtiln', laughln' 
like a happy little child, 

' 2nd you thin* It 'most completeness, 
but it isn't after all, 

Zbr there's somethin' more appealia' 
in the rustle ot the fall, 

' When the katydid and crickets in the 
pastures are a-chlm© 

With the sweet content of heaven, and 
yon know it's "Huskin' time!" 

O the harvester* are happy with their 
brown arms fall o' sheaves! 

And there's somethin' in the color of 
the corn that interweaves 

With the hazy, ban gin' distance, that 
no poet has ex prest, 

It's a sense of satisfaction like the 
blessed boon of rest; 

And there's somethin* most appealln* 
in the rustle and the chim® 

When the katydids and crickets are 
a-callin' "Huskin' time!" • 

—Herbert Ran flail. 

seems warranted that the junior sen
ator would refuse the place if it was 
tendered to him. 

• ' —.i— I 'a 
Ex-Congressman Pickett of Water

loo in a recent speech in his home 
town declared himself against the in
itiative, referendum aad recall. When 
a member of the house Mr. Kendall 
was disposed to flirt with the isms of 
the day. His later attitude becomes 
him mjich better. 

The Edge water district of Chicago 
has soiTed the garbage problem by 
fencing in a vacant lot and stocking 
ii with hungry pigs of miscellaneous 
breeds. The women of the district 
inaugurated the plan, moved thereto 
by the high rates charged at the gar
bage reduction plant. A profit is ex
pected to be made out of the experi
ment as well as disposing of the 
garbage. 

1 have Infinite confidence," says 
Iowa's senior senator, "in the compos
ite Judgment of the voters of the Unit
ed States upon any subject which 
they will -undertake to examine and 
decide." The inference drawn by the?t 
81oux City Journal is that the voters 

INCOME TAX PROBLEMS 
Questions Answered by Louis Murphy, Collector of In-
i , - ternal Revenue for Iowa. 

L 

Q. Would a widower, whose wife the tax. But the debtor is require! 
died within the year tor which he j to deduct it unless the bank shall; 
makes return, be entitled to the $1,-; present certificate setting out that it j 
000 exemption for wife? " ' j is exempt from the payment of tax i 

No. | because it Is a bank, aad a* such A. 
Q. Assuming a person had an in- i taxed on Its net earnings. There is j 

come o? $5,600 from a corporation? ja prescribed certificate form for this! 
that he also had an Income of equal 1 also. j 
amount from property in the hands f fifth—Until November 16 c .upons 
of a fiscal agent, and no other income, * presented to a debtor need not be Jac-j 
would he need to make a return of J companled by certificates . in any j 
his Income? !. form except the form of temporary • 

A. For the first year, yea. After certificate prescribed. If the tax has 
that, no. : been taken off at the source on any 

Q. The law forbids a bank to de^"°f » bank's bonds the bank should 
duct the tax from coupons payable,at m out temporary certificates and 
the source when accompanied by cer-)s€ni* them to th® source to be attich-
tificate of ownership. How will theleM° tts..>oou^ -^en has until 
bank get back the amount of the tix cwtM<*te, 
when in the course of business it has;to the BOUtce Indicating 1t is aa or-, 
credited its customers with the fun | gaa^tjpn not subject to tax on in-! 
amount of coupon, but only recaived terest at the source, when source will j 

of the cou-

X tove to cease creating 
x ,^«»ch items to customers and take 

Sn ' T - them only for collection, crediting w 
] customers, after collection has besn •; em er 16. 
'made, with H»e arocMdk. 1 Q- What is the method of estab-| 

listing exemption.? -

return tax withheld to it Or having j 
ownership certificates, Which are also | 
claims of exemption from'the .tax at | 
the source, it may now attach them | 
to its coupons; it must do this after i 

made, with the proceeds. 
A paid state Sunday school worker q what statement, if any, will be 

with salary of $2,000 per year will be j required of those with families^ whose 
employed hereafter by the Methodistj incomes are less than $4,000 p?r an-
churches of Iowa. This was decided | Bam? 
by the commission of the Uethodist] a. None. 

/a t 
teCl,llBS I Q- We are a national bank. Please j 

President E. A- Sch^l of Iowa W» ̂ instrnct us how to proc ed with ra-
leyaa Universtty, President R. W.^g,^ to collection of taxes at the 
Cooper of Upper Iowa University, and j Bource. 

appointed; Flr^—As to bonds Rev. A. a Slothower was 
to name the new worker. 

. . i third, and mort-, _ . 
gages,^oryteeds of trust, or other si a.-1 
liar oblfeitlons 

A. 'F«om 
stiecifio fexempffon, 6f $3,W() ($4,0001 
If married). Then the necessary ex-; 
pen see actually paid in carrying on 
any business, not including personal 

{living, or family expenses; second,' 
i all interest paid within the year by 
. a taxable-psrson or indebtedness; 

all national, state, county,. 

! in 

Baking Powder Powder 
M-

WV 

the lightest 
most 

delicious 
and 

•y : Jtf' '•' >* 

hot biscuit 

is indispensable 
to the prepa
rat ion r  of the 
f inest  cake,  
hot-breads, rolls 
and muffins. 

ROYAL 
Has No Substitute 

WS* .•*»«! 
i.U 

No other baMng powder equals it in effective
ness! purity and wholesomeness. 

ai^d municipal tax«e pahi'-'with-
tt»4y*ar.^ not jicludl^'^,' busy since Sigtember 

sessed a^inst local, bena^i < ifoar{h, |<he appIeg a 

THOUGHT FOR TH€ DAY. 
Physicians end or mend us; but 

though in health we sneer, when sick 
we call them to attend us, without the 
least propensity to Jeer.—Byron. 

Who put the "con" in confession? 
Tammany would like to know. 

Whoever put the purr in Purroy 
Mitchel evidently put it there for 
keeps. Tammany was powerless 
against it. 

of joint stock com 
Bank clearings last week made a, panies, corporations, associations aad i 

notahly more favorable comparison j insurance 
with a year ago than for the past eev-1 principal of «;e ,»,»>»<> 
eral weeks, the total at all leading cit-lbank, the bank Is the source, and lt | .m flreB- storms^ or shipwreck, and 
i e s  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a m o u n t i n g ,  t o ;  m u s t  d e d u c t  f r o m  t h e  i n t e r e s t  t b e - e - 1  n  c o m p e n s a t e d  f o r  b y  i n s u r a n c e  o r j  

A force of tj^ity-five men has -begsn 
" " " 10, .gatherthg 

are johnatbans, 
con.PM.fci tb. interest ..j I.acluaUj .usutoea awins ll«lGrlme, Gold™,. Bet, Oert. ma-W 

' i payer actually 
; worthless 

ascertained to be 
$3,008,914,219, a gain of 0.1 per cent,; on the normal tax of 1 per cent unl-ss! 
as compared with the $3,002,566,788 of' the coupops are accompanied by a 
the same week last year and of 9.5 certificate ot-owner averring that be;«j 
per cent over tire $3,763.m,0»7 report-1 she, or it, is not taxable. * yoar 

ed for the corresponding week in 1911. Second—Aa tn rnnn-na nt mn t . 
New York City makes the most satis-! gages not the oWlnZs o' co^ra-l p1

ropertr a,risi^ ̂  ff 118 u8e °f
r em: 

( sages mi me oDugaiions o, ^orpo.a- pl0yment in the business, not to a-
6 «on"' 8tock companies, as>ociv!ceed ,n the case of m ne3 5 per c.nt. 

otherwise: fifth, debts due to the ta*-

hless and charged off within tftfe • i' v 
i 'slxth, a reasonable sfl6waac% ; • 

f o r  t h e  E x h a u s t i o n ,  v t ^ a r  ^ n d  t e a r  O J !  •  

4 
: •  

• ,• 

•  • • • •  •  

BA8C0, ILL. 

factory exhibit, ss contrasted with 
year ago. 

WHAT CHANCC HAS A NEGROf 
Just how for is the door of opportun-

"nd Insurance companies, inter-! um of the value at the mlne o! 
est and principal of which are pay- j the for the year for whlch th3 

able at the bank, the latter te obliged,! computation is made, but no deduc-
as of Ncvembef 1 and thereafter to „k..i amount 

Mrs. Hanks of North Dakota is vis
iting with relatives and friends. 

Mrs. Hamilton Young of. Ham'ltoa 
was the guest of Mrs. Daniel Sweet, 
Friday. 

Little Miss Dorothy. O'Blender of 

srsir-s.' *•«»« u.« taf-t ^ ̂  
swer to this question has been made, such coupons to any one person ex- _ftkin_ th«« fiihiustlon the-eafi 
by the Juvenile Protective Association! ceeds *3,«9fr~a year, unless such per-; whiSTki." .Uowanoe i. or MrB> Wm* F®lsman ,B vtslt:nS with 

Saf^TiahS^oTS VhB T°TeryiB°^ ?n?/at}°n W'^ the bank-j been made:- Provided, that no "g* G°rald ^ in B°^" that one-eighth of the boys and young; certificate of exemption. Fcr the r?- • . =11 , „ QTn„ lrit | ,ng Green. Mo. 
men, and nearly one-third of the girls' maining months of this calendar ye r' f hi>ii/iiniy<. n-rma Bert Hartman and 'amlly "er® the 

women con8ned ,a the jail | the bank will make no deductions in: JJS improvemen s, or better^entB^"est8 o? Dr. Rankin at Keokuk Satur-
of that city a year ago were negroes, these cases unless the payments shill' _dn tn th_ va]u_ of anvi y' 
the association sought to find the rea-;be in excess of $3,000; and it will °LJLj" ^ * t °f ' j James Sells and little daughter re-
son why. The results of the inyestiga-1 maike no deduction only if no certiS-, , ' dividends' UI>onitUrlled fr°m South Dal?ota where ha 

tion are reported in the Survey by Mrs. I cate- of exemption is filed with it. i ..1_ .t i has been visiting with her sister Mrs; 
Louise de SCoven Bowen, president of 
the organization. 

i the stock or from the net earnings of j *4_. fc4ll 1tti. 
Third—Where coupons are PTesent-j any^Rp^pij,. joint sic?k company,!} wl„ make home with '' " ' 

Mrs. Bert Triboulet. •• 
Rev. Swaney and wife 

sister 

of West 

... . . • ®d "to it for collection (and it Is not association, or insurance company j 
niS^^T w, tio •onrce' that !8' 11 18 not «n out] which is taxable upon !ta net inc:me! 

ed negroes, for they find it difficult] fa the bend that interest and princ'-fas hereinafter provided* e ghth, ths; D , . • . ... 
to move into desirable parts of the! M| -r» n,vahie th« v.„v pruviueu, e ismii.^uis s poInt were thB gugg^ of Arthur 
„,fv r<n\n-r.A f »P*1 *re payable at the bank and ths amount of income, the tax upon which i rpr»hn,,iA«. 
2?- Co,®r^d y®u°f people become bailk l3 not a designated agent of the has been paid or withheld for pay- i ib°" 6t &nf K discouraged in efforts to secure educa-iflr«t-on'.* nr hanir ^ . « T. Clampet bought the property be .. . . i nrst source, or corporation) tne bank - ment at the source of income unier , _ T_ si, *1 . 

l.- Jlffi'JS "•(•".'j• " : 

for the past seven months, arrived 
home Thursday. 

Mr. and, Mrs. J. E. Helfrich returned 
last Rridly front a «tsit with t-Lelr 
daughter, Mrs. I a. C., Clark, of.Eufaula, 
Okla. Mrs. Clark will arrive here 
about December 10th and Mr. Clark 
will join her here for the holidays and 
accompany her home. 

Ch^Sy?Martin of Denver. Colo., 
fiif M rs/.-HeniY ^Vysong of 

Bogard, Mo., are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. S. A. Wisehart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Edgecomb, of 
Saugatuck, Mich., departed the last of 
the week for their home, after a viBit 
with his brother,. Morgan EJdgecomb 
and fami'v. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Helm spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Briley, of 
Pontoosuc. ' ' 

Mrs. Emma Walzem. returned Friday 

ai-s 

Adams county, arrived Monday to 
spend the^winter with their daughter, 
Mrs. Cliff Rohrbough. 
- Mrs. Helen Skmmis of Quincy has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. A 
James. ' : 

The ninth annual meeting of the 
Adams-Hancock county Dental Society 
was held in this city Tuesday and 
Wednesday in the assembly room ot 
the court house. The following arg 
the officers of the organization: Presi
dent, Dr. R. S. Runyon, Carthage, 111.; 
vice president. Dr. LeRoy Wolfe, Quin
cy; secretary, B. S. Pendleton, Golden; 
treasurer, Dr. G. M. Covel, Hamilton. 

Wireless Agreement. 
LONDON, Nftov. 11.—-An internation

al agreement for legislation requiring 
wireless apparatus on all ships in for> 
eign trade that carry fifty or more 

evening, after a month's yisit with her persons, Including passengers and 

son, at' Edina, Mo." j crew, was one of the most important 
Mr. and Mrs. Bonny Garner of Gales-1 matters scheduled to come up for con-

burg, visited at the Joe Foulds home! sideration when the International Con-

lafet week." j ference on Safety at Sea meets to-
Mr.- and Mrs. Frank Hughes of' morrow. 

persons at all, place^ and keep them S per cent normal tax, and its failure Tided 

? vm ^ men^ Ubor" The chance :so to do, renders it liable for this tax. 
for skilled work " 
small. Of the 
12 per cent, work 
rooms. The virtue 
Placed in Jeopardy, for employment!^ tte indefinHe a" d3y" 

' .J" indefD^e aa t0 a™°"nt i Willard Collins and wife are rejolo-
op 

tbe Samf 81a!l UO? be deducted s over ^ arrlval of a new boy laet 
-,M. j.,. A , .. ; —" or interest or- in the personal return of such person. Gq*I1t.j«v 

fearlne charaen of n«n^H 6 !der": a,8° setting forth the fact that.' Q. Must one establish exemption! 
tax lists arejnra fn

g
rrtar1 

ey!^ 5« withholding the tax npon t-em.iin order to be sure that income tax; 

! who has been staying In Kahoka, Mo., • 
that whenever tne tax upon the} wlu feeep hoU8e for hlm 

Hot flaalieB—dirainess, fainting spells, headache, bearing-down 
feeling ana ills of a kindred nature—are nature's danger signals. 
The female disturbance or irregularity back of these calls for help* 
should have immediate care and attention. Otherwise the delicate 
female cdnstitution soon breaks down. 

The weather is becoming more and 
more Christmasy, which is a reminder place<* ta Jeopardy, for employment j th; case'of registered lite es 
that it is about time for the spugs to I ^encles openiy send them to work as!owner ,8 not known a 
reorganize. S tnaids in disorderly bouses—where j yon 

, income of a person is required.to be Robert Grooms sold his property to 

••it aslv 

will serve 
next Wednej-

of the coupons 

The Iowa delinquent _ 
briefer than usual this year. The in-'arl forced ,nto prostitution, 
ference is that Iowa people have mon
ey to meet their obligations. 

Miss Richardson of Ferris was the 
i guest of Mrs; Hale Friday. She visit-

W& 

ftnnnrtnnttt f i ^ j It should require person! tender n^: will not be deducted from his wages? i \ V I" 
Opportunities for ptay and amuse-! such coupons or orders for registrred; A. Unle8S he recelves more r t"' 

meagre. Of fifteen small interest.-to satisfactorily establish [>18,000 a year, .deduction, .jrfll not. b3 > ere pleSLd to have^ 

re . puvu wuyuufl ui uo>D i ui • — - - ~ . «•— —. - - - —• ——•" . 
ment are meagre. Of fifteen small JnterC8t, to satisfactorily 
Parks and play grounds, only two were their identity. 

'R^e>r,ffe^eil0t h^0611 Hn«^» *nA I ayoS®?!, bnfhpl°r?«M!,bndrr',^eyi Fourth Bonds which the bank may! after, only in event he receives more ! 
| made at source this year; and" here- her call on 

them. 
Wm. Barnaly and wife spent Sun-

Ruerta has his coming. 
ithat Is, the debtor should not deduct with employer proof of exemption. 

There's many a slip, etc. Wm. F. Mc-
Combs, chairman 
national committee, 
get a rest—and got 

But the most cruel injustice is done; 
in "suspecting" negroes of crime andi 
railroading them to prison on flimsy' the present time is not encouraging, i with a view to durability, will great-

»->» Drii Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
for more than 40 years has been lending its health rmtorinr aid to thou- M 

sanaa of women year ai^year throughout iU long life. 

overworked basineu wottfcn, the run-down house-wife, and the weary care-worn 
h % y'~*J| «»««»?"> from this famous prescription which 

40 years has demonstrated its effectiveness—in liquid or tablet fona. 

SQ1J> By DEALERS Df MEDICINES. 
Write Dr. R. K WIIW'I SptialUu at thm InoalUm' Hotml— 

, Cwpendmqm Strict(y Confid.ntial-anj™ chargZ 
Pteree'a PleuantPeOets renlate and invleoratu afnm.xi n... 

and bowels. 8ag>r-oo»ted 

kicked into confessing rape. He was mediate reduction would be expected When 
?/.;• 

Married. 
Professor Munsterberg says that 8®n^ence<' '°urteen years. The Asso-,to result from the importation, but | When Ethel got married and left us, 

women do not change their minds Tb# 8 n 'onn(* ^disputable proof that i this is not yet apparent and the con- j Our household was plunged iuto 
.  .  *  •  t h e  b o y  w a s  i n n o c e n t .  -  —  f ^ i — » —  •  -  *  . •  • _ . . . .  j professor may know psychology but it | 

| is very ewldent he 
' women. > 

doesn't know! -iifii 
BEEF ANO DAIRY PRODUCT8"UN-

clusion is that the market trade Is so' gloom. , 
well organized that the benefits are: Her going of sunshine bereft us: 
to go to the dealer and in very small! A sepulcher seemed her saall room, 
measure to the consumer. ! • - - ! DER NEW LAW. 

A Fish, a Fisher and a Flshllnej An immediate effect of the new tariff 
were on a Jury that tried a oase in thejls th8 importation of beef and other I EXIT RED POSTAL wagons 

ZTZ,Tn:UT£r°,drir,?a,mTM^^ 
a sucker Pontiff was and remote countries. The arrival of tai service throughout the country 

H " ee froni the Argentine Jn eastern jHre to be no more. The wagons will 
Speaking of eminent ^ ™a^ets followed close on the open-] remain, but the lurid red will go. 

ers. it isn't difficult to guess ^ k .t0.^.fre.6 *atTy aad iPo»!BM,« General Burleson has pre-

i Wm. Fisher arid fa\nily and Glen 
| Garard and family w^re the guests ot 
| Mrs. Plumb at Carthage Sunday. 

Opal C. Steffey Bowling died In 
Dallas City November 3 and her Re
mains were bTought to Basco. The 
funeral was held from the M. E. 
church Thursday afternoon, conduct
ed by Rev. Baird of Dallas. She was 

i born in Stronghurst, June 3, 1892, but 
spent most of her young life in Basco. 
She had been in poor health since 
last December and was taken to L.a 
Mar, Colo., May 12, hoping the .change.' When Ethel had .promised to follow . ... . . . :, 

Her William' to Hym'en's "f^'ir land,! °f, 1c"m"te
u

miSt- he'p h9r' but 

failed in health. August 15 she was Our eyes and our voices gtcv.' hallow, j 
filled our once happy I 

INDEPENDENCE 
having money in the bank. Every 

totmg maii cto be independent in the prime of life if he 
will save a little money regularly. 

J Start a savings acconnt in the * " 

STATE CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK 
with a deposit of $1.00 or more 

^2?S'00P SURPLUS, $200,000 

And grief 
m band. 

would happen if Mrs. Catt should mee! ^hUeThe Taie f
dl8CU98lon- Hll>ed the following color scheme for j dawn: 

Mrs. Trout. The feline fondness fori that o been .vehicles on rural routes and In cities At eventide, too, oh, how sadiv 
fish is proverbial. for hat " ^ianproductsover the for delivery of parcels: Body.amed-, We thought of the one wh 

Canadian beef has been wel- utm coach green; running gear, a car-1 - gone! 
as Baltimore, Baj&sisS: > 

| line. 
; comed as far south 

The bank clearings of the country Iwhere one dealer received the initial 
vhich represent financial exchange j carload from Toronto and immediately 
transactions amounted last year to I arranged to have it followed regularly 

tl,,n 
were m New (lower as a result, but the dealers hold 

^>e c'leer that they are prevented 
Mir fool, th.t %i \ .i ,fron:i going higher. The movement of 

Mr. Sulzer feels that his election to, Canadian dairv products into th-
the assembly from the city of New | states also is reported 

brought back to Dallas where death 
claimed her. She was a metiiber or 
the Methodist church, Joining when 

When Ethel got married, how badly i young' !n 
l
Blvaston ^here heat 

We missed her Irt-ight smile at the ^ ^th0
l
r was Principal of the school. 

•She leaves a father, mother, one 
brother, four sisters, a husband and 
baby, a large circle of relatives and 
friends to mourn her loss. had 

nearly $100,000,000,000 
York city. 

as becoming 

!.. did not even atlen.pt to deny. Mr. | retelv^'butter^rom"^ "^.tad''"1' 

he will not be .Me to'^Tn',': °rC.*,e" « •» «' "» «"«» 

York exonerates him of charges which jreore active, 
he did not even attempt to t 
Sulzer may be able to deceiv 

body else. 

ux Senator Kenyon doesn't want the 
chairmanship of the Republican na
tional committee. More than that, he 
1s displeased at the mention of his 
namo in connection with the honor. 
Ptill further, he is helping to prepare 
»• bill to make It a criminal offense for 
a member of congress to serve on 
such a committee. The inference 

dlnal red; black striping. 
Burleson's order revokes^4 order I Wh^rf m^^'ni^ed'anS't^f lis, 

of former Postmaster General Hitch- j Our peace in her satchel she took, 
cock, which prescribed vermilion red' That day the gods surely bereft us, 
as the standard of color. In explana
tion of the order a statement of the 
postofflce department said in part: -

"Sea coast cities and Rocky moun
tain sections complained that wagons I 
In the postal service painted a ver-: the early frost last month which rui^ 

!? rcd 1}0t ho,<J their color.'ed hundreds of car loads of apples oi 
thi« ^fjie

l
intStr3r Bia*?8 that the trees, pickers and packers in the this color of red is one of the Ipaai * > ^ 

new free list for food produ^s 7s | JhlJe J^8^ [ ^report "an excellent crop wShTs 

! $ • • •  • • 

-For Ethel, my deara, was the cook! 
. —IJda Keck Williams in Judge. 

Good Apple Crop. 
SHENANDOAH. Nov. ll.—Despite i 

CARTHAGE, ILL, 

>;•• • • • • • • « ^ 
• i 
• 
• 

• y •' • < • • • 

Mris. 

movement of cattle from central Can- on^of'the most lastlng'oF"colorsrtheinow being forwarded to the eastern 
least expensive and not so easily pf- • markets. 
fected by dirt, which makes green' One of the largest apple orchards 
especially suitable for wagons on rural | In the state is thfT Ma?el orchard, 
routes where at certain periods of the three miles southwest of Sidney, nlant-

a°d mud a5e Plentiful. Green :6d twenty years ago by Judge Tho^-
paint has been used on letter boxes jnell and Mart Carl rt •nrtrrtnaii* 
for several years, and the new parcel!^®', ,a°^ , ™tu It originally 
post automobiles recently purchased icontaln**4-ninety,three acres^of which 
are painted in this color. The post-'seventy a»res remain, ft is teased by 
master general believes* that the use:the owner, Charles Hagel. to Fred 
of a startdard color of paint and design,1 Spencer, of Randolph, for ten. years. 

ada to the middle western states. 
There i6 actual complaint north of the 
border that the country Is being strip
ped of its most desirable cattle par
ticularly of its dairy stock, by the ex
peditions of the dealers of the neigh
boring states. For the consumer 
there is the question of whether the 
benefit is to be delivered to him and 

answer fr^m th® markets up to 

AKd 5,-

« Mi-s. John Scott is visiting 
Mary Rogers, in Warsaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Massie spent 
§tanday with Quincy relatives. 
;* Miss Tekla kyndberg of Galesburg, 
is visiting Miss Delia Bolles. 

George Tunicliff, of Macomb, was in 
the city Monday. 

Mrs. Wm. Booth and Locene Booth, 
went to Camp Point Saturday to visit 
Mrs. Jos. Dorsey. 

Mrs. Win. McCreary and daughter, 
Bula spent several days t^e past week 
with relatives at Mt. Lebanon. 
\ Hon. M. P. Berry was in Springfield' 
and Nashville last-week on business in 
connection with l.'O. O. F. matters. ^ 

John McCarty, .who has been with 
the McMahan Rro* . at Worthing, S. f). 

Regularity Means Success 
Regularity is life's best insurance poUey. • ' * -• " 
In your dally duties, regularity adds strength to vonr 

Thlf bank will be pleased to serve yos. 

Keokuk Savings Bank. 

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK 

affords every facility for do-
- mg your banking business 

j.tnat any bank can. 
% n t - .  - •  •  ,  

pc/x cr.vr 
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